No. 122 /Exam/2020-21

To.
The HoDs
School of Engineering & Technology
GGV, Bilaspur

Subject:- Online Submission of Exam form at Samarth Portal (B.Tech I Semester all Branches)

Sir/Madam,

It is our pleasure to share that the Samarth Portal is opened up for students of B.Tech programs for online registration of Exam forms for odd semesters I semesters for Academic Year 2020-21 from 16/04/2021 to 23/04/2021. The link for registration for all students is: https://pgv.samarth.edu.in The ID and password of each student will be his/her respective enrolment number in capital letter for example: GGV/19/2021. The portal is opened for exam form registration for students from 16.04.2021 to 23.04.2021. HoDs are requested to disseminate this mail and links with students in their respective WhatsApp groups in order to ensure speedy communication to them.

The HoDs are requested to instruct all the students of his/her respective program to fill up online examination form irrespective of that they have already submitted in hard copies. It means all the students have to fill up the online examination form at the above given link. The OTP for New registration will come at students registered email ID only with university.

For Students Registration Guidelines, Please follow the link given below:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1R3XK18oo4AK-BNYfXYdK-YVj1eO0ueBOqWfTW6W4wmjFg/edit?usp=sharing

The HoD CSIT is requested to upload the above Student Registration link and Student registration guidelines link on the university web site for B.Tech students access...

Last Date of Submit Hard Copy of Exam Form By the Student to the HoD by 25/04/2021
Last Date of Submit Hard Copy of Exam form by the HoD to COE 27/04/2021

Copy To-
1. PA/ Steno for the HVC/ Registrar for the information pl.
2. Dean, SOS Engg. & Tech./ Asstt Registrar/incharge (Confidential/ Store/Finance)
3. Dean, Student well Fare/Finance Office GG. For the information pl.
4. Office Record

By Order

Controller of Examinations

Bilaspur Date 13/04/2021